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材料：竹子、回收椅、麻繩、牡蠣殼、天然棉布、氰版攝影技術

結合廢棄的煮食用具和海邊撿到的現成物、孩子創作的圖像

Materials : Bamboo, recycled chairs, sisal rope, oyster shells, natural 
cotton fabric, Cyanotype made with discarded cooking pots, kitchen 
tools, found objects collected at the seashore and shapes from the 
children



Ya-chu made a structure to strengthen the tabletop; she used only natural materials, 

bamboo nails and sisal ropes that will not harm the wildlife while the artwork goes 

back to nature.

"Reservations" presents the traditional local dining style and focuses 

on the ecological link between humans, food and the surroundings. 

The sculpture installation encourages thinking about and caring for our 

environment. The installation shows an unstable dining situation by an 

arrangement of discarded chairs and a large constructed bamboo table 

and images of implements for dining that have been reclaimed. Using 

natural cotton fabric and the Cyanotype technique to create images on 

the fabric using the power of the sun/ ultraviolet (UV) rays. 

The objects to create the images on the table cloths were the body 

shapes, the discarded cooking pots and kitchen tools collected from 

the recycle center. The skeleton of the animal and the oyster shells 

presents the food. The patterns on the chair fabrics were made form 

the found objects collected at the seashore. 

Doing the interactive activities with children to create the blueprint 

on fabric gave them education about the 

environment and art. They participated with 

the project as a game and it was fun to 

play with them. I really appreciate all the 

volunteers and village people who helped me 

to finish this project as well. 

訂位 
Reservations 

From the Artist : 
               Ya-chu Kang

訂位表達傳統的飲食習慣，著重在介於人、食物與環境之間的生

態連結。透過作品來拋出思考的引線，關切我們的生活環境。藉

由裝置於溼地裡的回收椅、竹子編構的巨型圓桌，以及吸收太陽

能量中的紫外線在天然棉布上以氰版攝影感光的技術所產生的圖

案，來呈現不穩定的進餐狀態。

用在創作桌巾上的圖案物件是取自資源回收站收集來的煮食鍋具

與廚房用具，還有人體的身影，而椅套上的圖像來自於海岸邊撿

拾到的各式現成物，動物頭骨與牡蠣殼象徵食物 。

藉由孩子們參與氰版攝影技術創作布的互動活動，以遊戲的形

式，享受的方式學習，來教育下一代藝術與環境的課題。 我非常

感謝所有參與此計畫的志工們、村落的居民與所有幫助完成此計

畫的朋友們。

因為溼地的面積很大，回收的餐桌顯得太小了，雅筑臨時

決定用竹子編織一個大桌面。

Because the vastness of the wetland made a recycled table 

look so small, Ya-chu decided to weave a huge tabletop by 

herself using bamboo pieces.

紀錄
創作
理念

The Process

雅筑在海邊及資源回收場尋找到許多可以用來創作桌巾圖像的素材。

Ya-chu found many useful materials for her artwork on the beach and in the 

recycling center.

雅筑在桌面背後再加上強而有力的結構。她使用

竹釘和麻繩做固定，即使作品回歸自然，也不會

對生物造成傷害。



紀錄
The Process

雅筑也引導小朋友用簡易的形狀作設計。

Ya-chu taught children design using simple shapes.

雅筑讓一年級的小朋友幫忙製作餐墊及大桌巾，小朋友經過幾次的練習後，都

能了解氰版影像的技術，即使在大太陽下躺15分鐘不動，也不會覺得辛苦。

The first grade children worked with Ya-chu to make pictures on the table cloth. 

After several practices, children can totally understand the technique of the sun 

print, even though they had to "dry" themselves for 15 minutes under the hot 

sunshine without moving, no one felt tired.

雅筑向小朋友的阿嬤借用古老的裁縫車縫製大

桌巾。

Ya-chu borrowed an old sewing machine to make 

the big table cloth.

最後完成的大餐桌，在眾人合力搬運

下，裝置到溼地裡。雅筑最後才把餐

墊、桌巾一層層縫製上去。The big table 

was moved and installed into the wetland 

by several strong villagers, and then it 

was covered with the big table cloth 

made by children and Ya-chu.

為了避免胚布在上了染劑後感光，雅筑有許多的前

置作業，必需獨自關在遮光的房間裡完成。

In order to prevent light sensitizing the fabric, many 

of Ya-chu's preparations were made in the darkroom.



Artist 藝術
家

來自台北的康雅筑，自國立台南藝術大學取得纖

維藝術碩士，並且也是國際多媒體藝術家。她曾

經參與許多國際性的展覽，展出地點包括台灣、

美國、立陶宛、敘利亞、尼泊爾、日本及加拿大

等地。她也曾在美國、孟加拉、約旦、日本，以

及2010年的加拿大溫哥華冬季奧運文化交流計

畫擔任駐村藝術家。雅筑有當藝術教師、社區藝

術家的經驗，她很喜愛和孩子及社區居民一起創

作現地藝術，並一起去探究環境與人體的關係。她的作品通常使用大

量豐富的回收材料，此可在她2010年參與展出的「迎向綠世代—來

自台灣的新環境裝置藝術」美國四城市巡迴展中窺見端倪。

Yachu Kang of Taipei, Taiwan, has been an international multi-media 

artist since receiving her MFA degree in Fiber Arts from Tainan National 

University of the Arts.  She has participated in international exhibitions 

in Taiwan, USA, Germany, Lithuania, Syria, Nepal, Japan and Canada.  

She has been an artist in residence in the USA, Bangladesh, Jordan and 

Japan as well as in Vancouver, Canada during the 2010 Olympics.  Yachu 

has experience as an art teacher as well as community artist and enjoys 

working with children and community people to create site-specific 

installations exploring the relationship between the environment and 

human bodies.  Her works usually make use of a vast array of recycled 

materials to create site-specific sculpture installations that have been 

featured in exhibitions such as “Going Green-New Environmental Art 

from Taiwan” that traveled to 4 American cities in 2010.
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